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la publisillo1 evoizTliuradaly. atili wili e sen thoughitful and vigorous riinistr)

vmt.t1el1 ro l taCit o iit(4tedts.or Of the precrint pastor of Carr's Lati
delverd rls u ste ityofTerQto1O. for

OneDolar erVea. UîaîcI \Vc tliissed(, hnowever, in tIi
OneDollaper_____ tcoilrcga-tioti assemnbled, the strnng1;yl

Hua .CLARK, Nlinaging Editor. miarked, niddilc-claiss,itclligeilt lol
REV. JOHN 13uRTO%, Ii . sscaehichi WC have Cielerc associatc

*Edîor.B. .~ Asocatewith inany of our Ieading Independ
WVîLLîA1M ILvtL, Business Manager. cnt cIiuirches.

Ail communications for the papier. itenî's
of news, corresp'ondence, etc., in bc ad- jDR. DAL.E is a mail of averagi
dressed to, the Editors, Iu 26.,S. Il. 0. ligt.strongl: built, utîshavenl
Toronto. Iwearing liair and beard short bu

Ail subscript ions. current or back, not secs abundant ; dari,, wvith features strong
of change of address, and othtr inattrs Il\- nîaikcd. a: voice set somewbiat ii
connectud wilî the business of the palier, thetnrkcdcdcsru
ta be addrcsscd to the Business Manager., teuo hlm , a eidd throghy rct
BOX 2648, P>. 0., Tolronto. 1Yuse nhn hruhyrcia

Ail coinmun it.at ins should bc re,.eivcd indcpendcut Englishiman, frontwhoir
flot latcr than 'Monda). Short itemis of youi would expcct ail catit to bc a~
HNews may bc in timc on Tuesday nuing. far remiovcd as profanity. Thc ser

-~ = -- z~ vice wvas simple, the style of tht
TORONTO, ocr. 3t8 isi. sermon terse, chaste, thoughtful

- - read closely yct deliberately, natur
Wc again make our request for ally. forcibly. Thelî tcxt, Eph. i

PROMPT R]IiMl'l-'TANCES. Mo k i 1-14, treated topically rather thar
Moneytextually. The subjcct, the prescrit

vecded to pay printer. Lox A" indvellîùxg Spirit, a truth tiot yct
vouR LABELb. Will those friends according to the preaclhcr, practicaliy
who lhave so kindly acted for us in realized by the Church of Christ
the various churches in the past per- lvhicil 0114 slowliy is rta.cliing on to
form the same favôur ilv perfectionî. God's purpose is to suni

__________Up ail things, a bsolutely ail things
- ---ein Christ, in whom aJonc is perm-

BIRMINGHAM NOTES. anence, and from whom ail that is
Being in Birminghami Sunday ctit off perishes. The pervcrsity,

morning, 1 found my way to Carr's of moral beings is ever thwarting
Lane Chapel, so long ministcred in the purpose of God, wvho, however,
by the late John Angeil James. he truc to His purpose, ever %vorks on
building stands in amid the sîîops to this ozie end, for which the gift of
and warehouses af the lane, the ex the Hioly Ghiost is bestowed, %which
terior off the street being plain brick gfa naiigie h hrhi

wit n atemt t rnaen o d-3 slow ta, recognize. The sermon
sign. n temp frot, cnarngth ord %ould imprcss by its intellectual
structure l roas benrenthe addd grasp, not by decp sympathy knock-
strutue lveiast be onengt cly ds' ing at the inner shrinc of the hcart.
yt eguis h it ao nemgi old il diss. Dr. Dale is a thorougli dogmatist of
chapel. The inside, howvvr, has a2raeig col ndBrig
been frcscuedi and painted, there is a liin his general Englisli sympa-
fine organ behind the pulpit, whi ch Chael Te shold judgCalis lael
is somewhat spacious but pulpit. lae v hudju.ý_le agl
formed, with miniature Corinthian in its pulpit and plat ,orin. as fillcd
columns around. The gallery is by, Mr. Dale.
deep ; the ceiling, which is square,
panelled off; and 'vere it fot for the N the cvcuing we strayed to Fran-
,Id dcep, itraight up pews and doors, cis Road and found Edgbaston Con-
the interior is lairly modern. gregational Chape] undcr the pastor-

atc of Mr. Clarkson. This chapel
THL chapel wvas filled, not crowvded, wvas buiît near the bouse of John

which means that as its scating ca- Angeil James in commcmoration of
?acity is about i 8oo, some i 2o0 wcre the jubilcofibis miiistry It is inthe
?resent. The audience was flot a perpendicular style, with spir-e and

dressed than ane ai aur general city
audiences would have been, the
preacher himseif, R. \W. Dale, D. D.,
did not set a fashionable example.
A black necktie and ardtnary niorui-
ing coat, the ecclesiastic far away.
1 5hould judge Dm. Dale would catn-
temnptuously sit upon an ecclesias-
tical exquisite. There was notlîîng
specialhy characteristic in the face ai
laie congregation, which was chiefly-
made up ol ltfe's yauth and prime ,
the siaiging was fair, in staccato style,
and varied ;vith expression, ivanting
the masszveness ai thîorough congre-
gatiouîal siingîng as wvchl as the ornate-
nrss ai profession-ais ; behaviaur thor-
ouglily decorous, though tlîe sermon
cvzdently was over tlîe heads of the
rnajority there. Dr. Dale would
repudiate the idea ai coming
ta worship merely on a hioly
place, and yet it is qucstionab!e
whether the numnerîcal majarity i0io
swere present, thiat moruing came
under an), other betic than that of
spendîîug an hour in God's hiouse>
nevertlieless, youtiî and age must in-
alrectly be immcnsely bencfitted by

'lb esare stili straiglit up and
encloscd ivith doors, thougi flot as
high as Carr's lane. The atteudance
was about fiic hiundrcd, supposing
the cliumch capacity ta be eight
hurudred, and the services thoroughly
ctangelical iii the omdinary seuse ai
that terni. Ccrtainly more oi the
tlîcolagy aiîd tone of John Angell
James survives in the yaunger and
carnest zninistry of Mr Clarkson
than under the massive intellect ai
R. W. Dale. Not thiat the pastar ai
F'rancis Road Chape] is bhbind the
times, or staîdly orthodox, but ive can
imagine John Angeli James, as cir-
cumnstanccs chianged, preacbiug as
Mr. Clarkson prcachcd; ive canuot
possibly imagine a Mm. Dale cvolved
tlîcrefram. Wc leit Carr's Lane think-
ing ; wve leit the chapel an Francis
Road ivith a feeling ai Sahhath
evcning peace.

TiiE text wvas John vi. 45, divided
in oid-fabioned form thaugli the
preachier is one ai the youngcr men.
I., the toacher; Il., the taught; III.,
the result, "coming unto jesus,"

e whic.h resuit was sumnmed uip in able ofthecir people into the work,
11comning as WCe arc to jesus as Hoe is, and should tihcmselves give ail1 thc

e atnd abiding tîtere. aid tbecy can privately and in public
e ~- services; sucha, pastor is a lcl indcd.

1OUR SUN l)AY-SCHOOLS-I I. To suni Ul utnder this hicad ; if u
k ~teaching is tc, bc effecttve, (of course

1 7?iwrhmg.-Wo' kiîo" that in dis- we arc speaking from the human
- ctissing thiswcaretouchinig a delicate standpoint), we must have teachers

ipoin)t. There arc thotusaiîd- of teach- whose licads are full of knowledge,
crs wvbose hc.rts are 11u tlw w0rk, but and hcearts fuIl of love, and wvho
wvho have îmcvcr lîad the educatton have the wîscloin ta itnlart whiat
or training tu fit themn for it. ShIah they know. Jttst in proportion as
tliese, it may bc askcd, bce xcludcd ive L1h11 below 1:1-v standard just

tfrom the %vork ? Wc wouild sa' nlo. in proportion %vc shall have weakncess
most certainly flot ; aIl honour to and wvant of sccs
them for thecir labours, s olten pro- Stippoi*.-Oiî this WC need say but
ductive of ble-ssed resuits. But îna)' a fewv words. \Ve remeinher on one

* tnt esggse ta orter Wloccasion askinga, superintendent how
sakes as %iell as for the sake af the li s school was supportc. '«It is riot
scholars they, gathcr around them, upre tat, a h el.W
thcy slîould endeavour ta lesseit féar that too many schools are like
thesce defécts as miuch as passible- the tinowued dogs and cats that are
tlîey slîould :study, and study liard, found so plentifully iu somte places
niot ozîly onthe Uic e of theîr lessoîîs, -thcy have to forage for a living-

*but in gencral literature and learn- a stray subscription now, a meeting
ing-Biblical especially, tlîat they at theti, a concert or a tca-ineeting, or
any rate be abreast af their schiolars 1 by groat favour a Suinday's collection
We bave lîcard scholars Iauglîing to-I otnce a ycar, or womst of ail an appro-
gether at a blunder of their teacher priation of the money subscribed by
in some iatter of common, cvery- the cîîiîdren for minssioîiary purposes.
day knowlcdge. WC visited a scbool This is how thcy live. Let it bc said
on ane occasion where a teache2r bricfly and finally, that the school
whîlose voice %vas heard above the shouldi be supportcd jitst as the
ochers, and wvho attracted aur atten- Church and its services, that t is on-
tion at once, %vas slaughtcring the titled ta a share in the moncys raise(d
Qucen's English in a wholesale iaslu- for Clhumch purposes, it is iu the fui-
ion. It %Vas an offlence, as ive soon lest degree Chtirch iwork, aud should
discovered, to more than ane class, bc rcagnizedi and supportcd as such.

*but nothing could be doue. The The subjcct îs far frùm exbausted,
teacher ivas a really excellent churcb aId ive shail returfi to it the flrst op-
mem ber. pruiy

This is fiat, howcver. the worst class pruiy
ai teachers found in somte of aur WE are as yetivwabutany details as
schools; thîcre are tic indolent. la7y, ta the jubilee meetings ai the Con-
heartless teachers; men and womt.1. gregatîonal Union af i ngland and

*with so littie ai even the appearance Wales whichi closed its meetings on
of interest, tlîat yau wondcr what on Friday last. We shahl hope lu aur
carth posscsscd thcîn ta attempt ta ncxt to give some particulars, neces-
teach. It is bard, ver *v liard ta, say. sarily brief, oi îvhat wvili probably
Listen, if you have Uic opportunity, prove the most important series ai
ta, the way anc of thîs class of teacli- meetings licld by the Congregatioliai
ers baudie bbc lesson. Notice how body. The NronconJormîsi proposes
soon the fcw ideas thcy have on the ta devote three issues, each gmcatly
subjcct are pum-rped out, how utterly cnlarged, ta the procccdîngs of tlîe
dry azîd hicipiess tlieybecoieand you Union. When wvill the spirit af attr
wilI pitjv teacher and c!ass alike. people iii Canada enable the INDE~-
Likeiy enougli the conversation wvîll PEFNDEI;N'T ta enlarge its space as
drift iuîto some outside subject, Or a occasion demands ?
t ale is rcad froni sotiie book con- lýArE.-Thie Cable, uîîdcr date of
jvcnicntlY carricd for such piurpose, October 4th, tells us that the Union
aa sil forlie is made clese, neta the attetns a m eunce Man-
signl sior ailief is gaden he ichMesei n ha cthe tence a-

rîîe sprc.td (.. Normai Scliool sixtecu liurudrcd, a noble gathcring,
training for te.,dîers ai Sunday- wvhich must ta% the lhînspitality, of
schiools is ane of the excelli:.,z i- 'Manchester to its utmnost May the
turcs ai to-day ; mixr onlv tear is that, rcý.ults be ini proportion ta the inter-
like many utlici good tliings, i. will est inaniiested b), the gatlîering.
ho spoiled by being over-loadcd.
The wvork lias been very mnuch in tlîe \VE woultl caîl attention to the
hands of mon wvho arc proiessianal very iuteresting sketches sent fromn
tcdichers. and the tendcncy on their the other side af the Atlantic by aur-
part is ta avecrlook the simplicity and associatc editor. Lasttwcek we pub-
namrawness (iu a literary sense) of lished ' Liverpool Notes ;" lu this
S3 S. teaching and rnake the pro- issue wte give his jattiugs on Chester,
gramme otie that deters tliose wvlo iBirminghîam and Landau. Those
have but little foundation oi know- I wlio arc familiar with these places
ledgc aîîd stilI lcss time ta givc ta 1 viii enjoy tic recalling of aid associ-
study. Every Sunday-school, wvhcn ations, w~hile ta thase who arc flot
it is at ail practicablo, slîould have a! faniliar, these clîatty notes wvilI tell
tcachers' study meeting, and ail dtt some tlîings not otlîeri'isc ta bc
teacliers sliould endeavour ta ho gleanced. Clic.%ter and Lonidoni crawd-
prescrit. Some may not,do tiot, need cd out ; wvil appear iîext wveek.
it as others,-but their presezîce will
lîelp, and their knowvlcdgc will cati- Wz.. thank tliose fricîîds wvho have
tribute ta the value ai tic meeting. j repied ta aur invitatiotn for advice as
It is not just ta tlîe leader tu, ]eavei i 'ta tce future oi the IDPNET
in hiq hands cntircly, neitxet for lits Each ai the three forms.-weekly,
own sake, or for the sake ai thîc fortnightly and mouthly, lias its ad-
teachers ( vocates. 'We shall referagajn ta the

his ks a matter tlîat slîould engage 1 matter in a week or two, in the
the eartiest attention ai pastors, who mearîtime ive wvould ask others to,
should seek ta direct the most suit- jgive us their views.
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